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Shirley Jackson
THE ISLAND
MilS.' MONTAGUE'S son had been ~ery good to her,.... • with the kind affection and a~tentionto her well-beingthat is seldom found towards mothers in sons with busy
wives and growing families of their own; when Mrs. Montague
lost her mind, her son came into his natural role of guardian.
There had always been a great deal of warm feeling between 1\Irs.
Montague andJler son, and although they lived nearly a thousand
miles apart by now, Henry Paul !\Iontague was careful to see that
his mother was well taken care of; he ascertained, minutely, that
the monthly bills for her apartment, her food, her clothes, and her
companion were large enough to ensure that 1\11'$. !\Iontague
was getting the best of everything; he wrote to her weekly, ten-
der letters in longhand inquiring about her health; when he
came to New York he visited her promptly. and always left an
extra check for the companion, to make sure that any small
things l\Irs. !\Iontague lacked would be given her. The com-
panion, 1\fiss Oakes, had been with l\frs. l\Ionmgue for six
years, and in that time their invariable quiet routine had been
broken only by the regular visits from l\Irs. l\Iontague's son-, and
by l\Iiss Oakes' annual six weeks leave. during which Mrs.
294 .
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MontagUe was cared for no leu JCI1ipulously by a carefully
<:hO$etllUbstitute.
Between .such disturbing occasions, Mrs. Montague ,Uved
quietly and expensively in herhandSomeapartm~t"following
with l.fiss Oakes a life of plac.id regularity" which' it tequited
all of Miss Oakes'. competence to engineer" ·and duly reported .
on to Mrs. Montague'$son. ·'1 do think we're very lucky. deartU ,
was Miss Oakes" frequent comment, ·'to have 'a 'goo(f $On like'
llr. lfontague to take care of us so well."
To,which 'lin. lfontaguc's usual answer was, "Henry Paul
was a good boy." rJ'
AIrs. ~{ontague usually spent the morning in bed and, got
up for lunch; after the effort of bathing and dressing and -eat..
ing she was ready for another rest and then her walk, which .
occurred regularly at four o'clock, and which was followed
by dinner sent up from the restaurant downstairs, and, $hartly
after, byl.frs. ~{ontague's 'bed ~me. l.fissOakes did not
leave the apartment except in anemergencyr $he had;tgreat
deal of time to herself and her regular duties were not harsh"
although ~frs. M~ntague was not the best company in the '
world. Frequently ?\.Iiss Oakes would l()()k up from her map...
zine to find ~frs. Montague watching ~hercuriously;some...
times ~frs. lfontague, in a spirit of petulant StubbornnesS, -
would decline all food under any persUaSion until it was necet-
sary for ~fiss Oakes to 'call in hfrs. Montague's doctor forAIn.
~fontagueto hear a firm lecture on ,her duties as a patient.
Once ~frs. ~fontague had tried to runaway, and.had been re-
Captured by ~fissOakes in the street in front of"theapartment
house, going vaguely through thetraffici and always~ constantly.
~frs. ~fontague wa~ trying to give things to 'MissOakes,many_
of which, in absolute frarikness, it cost Miss, Oakes a pang to
refuse.
~fiss Oakes had not been born to the luxury which Mrs. ~fon..
tague had known all her life; Miss Oakes had worked hard"and
-Ore "PCh I ,',,,,",,"
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never had a .fur coat; no matter how much She tried~ ?tliss
Oakes (ould·not disguise the fact thatslie relished the food
sent up from the restaurant downstairs, delicately cooked and
prettily served; ~fiss Oakes was persuaded that she disdained
jewelry, and she chose her clothes hurriedly and inexpemively,
under the eye of an impatient, badly dressed salesgirl iIi a de-
parunentstore. No matter. how agonizingly Miss ,Oakes de-
bated under the insinuating lighB of the budget dress depart-
ment!' the clothes she carried home with ~er turned out to be
garish reds and yellows in the daylight, inexactly striped or
dotted, badly cut. }'fiss Oakes sometimes .thought longingly of
the securitY of her white uniforms, neatly stacked in her dresse.r
drawer, but l.lrs. ?tlontague was apt to go into a tantrum at
any outward show of ~fiss Oakes' professional competence, and
}.Iiss Oakes dined nightly on the agreeable food from the res--
taurant downstairs in her red and .yellow dresses, with her
colorless hair drawn ungracefully to a bun in back,. her ringless
hands moving appreciatively among the plates. ~Irs. ~Ion·
tague, who ordinarily spilled food all over herself, chose her
I '
dresses from a selection sent every three or four months from
an exclusive dress shop nearby; all information as to size and
color was predigested in· the shop, and the soft-"oiced sales-
lady brought only dresses absolutely right for Mrs. ~Iontague.
Mrs. ~fontague usually chose. two dresses each time, and they
went, neady hung on sacheted hangers, to live softly in ~frs.
l\fontague·s closet along with other dresses just like them, all
in soft blues and greys and mauves.
"\Vemust try to be more careful of our pretty clothes," ~fiss
Oakes would· say, looking up from her dinner to find ~Irs.
l\lontague, almost deliberately, it seemed sometimes, emptying
her spoonful of oatmeal down the front of her dress. ccDear,
we really must try to be more careful; remember what our nice
son has to pay for those dresses:'
l\frs. l\lontague stared vaguely sometimes. holding her spoon;
3
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- Sometimes abe said"I want .my. pudding' now; I'll ~. -careful
with my pudding,," Now andtben. usually when the day had
gone badly and ~frs.. ,Montague wasovertited. otc:J.'OIS-tOr.one -
,reason or another, she might tum the'cli~ of oaunealoVet'()nto
<,the tablecloth, and then. frequel1.dYt Miss·Oakes was' angty,.
and. Mrs. Montagne •was deprived of .her pUdding and at
blankly while Miss Oakes moved her own disltes to a coffee
table and called the waiter to remoVe the· dinner table with
~ its mess of o;t.tmeal.. .
" It was in ,.the late spring· that lirs. Montague·wasU$ual1yat
herwolSt; then, for some reason,it~edthat thestirting of
green ..lif~, even under the dirty city~; connnunicated 'a-
restlessness and longing to Jterthat she felt only ,'spasmodically
the rest of the year; around April or ~ay,Mm-Oakes began
to prepax:efor trouble, for runnmgs-awayand JUpremeoauneal·
ovenumings.In $Utmnet, Mrs. MontagUcfaeem~ happier. be-o
cause it waS possible to walk.·in the park and teed: thc$quirreI$; ,
in the fall, she quieted; in preparation for the longwintcr when -
she was alm:ost dormant, like,an animal, rarely'.peaking•. and
suffering herself to be dtessed and updressedwithout rebeUion;
it was the winter that Miss Oakes most appreciatecl, although
as the months moved on into spdngMissOakes began to think
more often of giving up her 'pOsition, her pleasantaalaty,the
odorous meals from the restaurant downsttit$. .'
It .was in the sp~ng that Mrs. Monta~e so often, :tried to
give things to Miss Oakes; one afternoon when their.·walk was
~ .. .. '
dubious I:?«ause of the rain, MrSoMontague had ,g9neasof
habit to the ball c10setandtaken out her coat, and now $at in
her armchair withthel'ich dar1c.mink heaped in her lap, ~mooth..
ing the fur as though she held a cat.uPrctty," Mt'$. Montague
was saying~, ·~pretty,· pretty:'
"\Vetre very lucky to have such lovely things,'" ~li!S$Oakes
said. Because it· was her practice t~ keep ~usyalwaY$, never to .
let her knowledgeable fingers rest SO long as they might ·be
- j
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doing fOmedling useful, $he Wal knitting a t<:arf. It was OO1y
half finiJhedtbut already MiSlOues was beginning to despair
of it;. the yarn. in the store and in the roll) seemed a soft tender
green~·but knit up into the scan it assumed a gaudl'[ ~chartreuse
" . . " , - ~ ,~ ...
character that made. ill original purpose-to embrac~ the firm
fleshy· neck of Henry Paul Montague-seem faintly-impcoper;
when Mm Oakc$looked at the scarf impartially it irritated her,.
as did almost everything she created.. >
"Think of the money:' }{iss Oakes said, "that goes into all
thO$e beautiful things, just because your son is so generous and
kind..",
_"I will give JOu this fur," ~{I'S. ){ontague said suddenly....ne-
cause you have no beautiful things of your own."
uThank you, dear/' ltliss Oakes said. She worked busily at
her scarf for a m.inute and then said, t~It'$ not being very grate-
ful for nice things like that, dear, tp want to give them away:'
"It wouldn't look nice on you," Mrs. Montague said, "it
would look awful. You're not very pretty:'
?\fiss Oakes was silent again for a minute, and then she said,
"'VeIl, dear, shall we see if it's still raining?" 'Vith. great de-
liberation she put down the knitting and walked over to the
window. \Vben she pulled back the lace curtain and the heavy
dark-red drape she did so carefully, because the curtain and
the drape were not precisely her own, but were of service to
her, and pleasant to her touch, and expensive. tilt's almost
stopped," she said brightly. She squinted her eyes and looked
up at the sky. UI do believe it's going to clear up," she went on,
as though her brightness might create a sun of reflected bril-
liance••tIn about fifteen minutes. . • :' She let her voice trail
off, and smiled at l\frs. l\fontague with vast anticipation.
"l don't want to go for any walk," l\frs. l\{ontague said sul-
lenly. "Once when we were children we used to take off aU
our clothes and run out in the rain:'
Miss Oakes returned· to her chair and took up her knitting.
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"We can start' lOget ready in a fewminute$rsbe;promiled.
. ··lcou1dntt do .that "ow~oftourse/t ~u. },{oJ1tagueuid. ··1 -
want to color:' . -
She- slid out of herchair,dropping'the minicoat nlt6a heap ,
on the. floor~ andwentstowly, with.her'faltering wal~.trOeI '
the' room lothe'card table where·her coloririg book and box of
crayons· lay. Miss Oakes Jighed,set .berknitting, down, and ,~
walked- over' to pick up th~mini coat;she<ttaped it tenderly ,
over the back ~f the cbair, and Went back and picked up her
knitting again. ~ ,-, ' -
UPretty, pretty.1t Mrs. ltfontagne crooned over .her ~loring,
UPr~ttyblue, -pretty water, pretty, pretty."
Miss Oakes allowed a small $inile,to touch her face as she
~egarded the scarf; it was a bright color, perhaps too~bright for
a man no longer very- young. but it 'Was gay and ·not really ,
unUsually green. His birthday was tliree weeks off;· ~e·tat4 in
the box would say "To remind you of your 10y~, friend· ;and
admirer. Polly Oakes.u Miss Oakes cSighed. qUickly. .
HI want to go for a wallt.:/' ltfrs. )fontagUcsaidabruptly.
,uJust a minute, dear," l\liss Oakes said. She putthc'knitting
doWn again and smiled at ltlrs. l\fontague. urn help',ou/'Mba
Oakes said, and w~t over t~ assist Mrs.. Montague in the .slow
task that getting out of a straight chair alwaysentaiIed.U\Vhy,
look at you," Miss Oakes said, regarding thecoloringbool.
over Mrs. l\fontague'shead. sbe laughed.··You·ve gone. and
made the whole thing blue, you silly child." She.turned back a . ,_
page. (lAnd here," she said, and laughed again. nWhy_ does.
the man have a blue face? And the little girl in.the picture-me'
mustn't be blue, dear, her face shoul4 be pink and her hair
should be-ob, yellow, for instance. Not blue." _
hits. ~fontague put her hands violently over the picture.
"l\fine," she said. ".Get away, this is mine."
"I'm sorry,n l\fiss Oakes said ~moothly, ·'1 wasn't laughing at
yout dear. It was just funny to see a man with a blue face." She
--.~
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helped.1tfrs. ~fontague out of the chair and escorted her across
.the room to the mink coat.. ).{rs. Montague stood stiffly while
Mi. Oakes put the coat over her shoulders and helped her arms
into the ~eeves,.and when ltfiss Oakes came around in front of
her to b~~ton the coat at the neck }'frs. Montague turned.·down·
the comers of her mouth. and said sullenly into ~fiss Oakes'
fate~ so close to hers, .cYou don't know what things 4re.. really:'
--Perhaps I don't," ~{is& Oakes said absently.. She surv~yed
~fr$•. ltfontague, ,neatly buttoned into the mink coat, and then
took Mrs. ~fontague'$ rosc-covered hat from the table in the
hall and set it on ~Irs. ~{ontague'shead, with great regard to
the correct angle and the neatness of the roses. uNow we look
so p~tty,." ~fissOakes said. Airs.. Montague stood silently while
){iss Oakes went to the hall closet and took out her own serv·
iceable: blue coat. She shrugged herself into it, settled it with
a brbk tug at the collar, and pulled on her hat with a quick
gesture from back ~o front that landed the h~tbrim at exactly
the usual angle over: her eye. It was not until she was escorting
l\.frs. Montague to the door. that )Iiss Oakes gave one brief,'
furtive glance at the hall mirrQr, as one who does so from a
nervous compulsion rather than any real desire for information.
)f~ oakes enjoyed walking down the hall; its Wpets were
so thick that even the stout shoes of }'fiss Oakes made no sound.
The elevator was self·service. and )Iiss Oakes, with superhuman
control, allowed it to sweep soundle~ly down to the main floor,
carrying with it l\fiss Oakes herself, and Mrs. ~Montague, who
sat docilely on the ve1vet-covered bench and stared at the panel·
ling as thoogh she had never seen it before.. When the elevator
door opened and they moved out into the lobby 'Miss Oakes
knew that the few people who saw them-the girl at the switch·
board, the doorman, another tenant coming to the elevator-
recognized l\lrs. l\fontague as the rich old lady who lived high
upstairs. and l\fiss Oakes as the infinitely competent companion,
withoot whose unswerving assistance Airs. Montague could not
• ~i
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" live for ten minutes. MissOueS walked sturdily and .'WeU
through the lobby,b~finn'hand guiding soft little }dt$.MoiIta-
gue; the lobby Hoor was pale carpeting ·on which. their feet
made no sound, and the lobby walls were painted an expet\live
color so neutral as to.be almost inviSible; as ~Ii$$ Oakes .went
.with ~r$. }.{ontaguethrough the lobby' it was uthoughtbey_,
walked upon clouds, through the noncomtnittal at'easof in..
finite ,space. The doorway was their aim, and the' dc»nnan.
dressed ingrey, opened the way for them wjth a flourish .and
a .I'Good afternoonUwhich began by being -directed ~t, ¥d.
Monmgue,as the employer, and ended by addressing Miss
Oake$i as the~n who would be expected to answer.. "
nGood aftemoon, Georgej' Miss Oakes said. with a Stately
SIllile.. and passed on through the doorway leading Mr$. Monta"
gue. Once outside on the sidewalk, Miss Oakes- Keered .Mts~
llonmgue quick1yio the lef~,$ince,. allOWed her ,he.d,~._
lfonmgue might as easily have, turnedu.n~pectedl'Y to~e
Tight, although they always turned to the left, and so upset Miss
Oakes' walk for the day.. With slow steps they moved into 'the
current of people walking up the street, l\fi~Oak~ watChing
ahead to avoid Mrs. Montague's walking into strangers.. Mrs.
Montague. with h~r face tu~ed up to the .grey·sky.
"It's a lovely day:' Miss Oakes said.o"Pleasan~ycoolafter the
rain." .
, . '
They had gone perhaps half a bJockwhen ~Irs. MQntague,
by a gentle pressure' against Miss Oakes' ann, began ·to direct
.....
them towards the inside of the sidewalk and, tbeshop windows:
Miss Oake~ resisting at first, at lastallowed herself to be reluc-
tantly influenced and they crossed the sidewalk to stand in front
of the window to a stationery store.
They stopped here every day, and, as sbesaideveI'!day,MI1.
'Montague munnuted softly, "Loo1cat an the lovely 'things."
She watched with amusement a plastic bird, colored bright red
and yellow, which methodically dipped -its beak into a glass ,of
,
'.
~
,
,i . .~·--c ''jW' ,,-.: w •
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water and withdrew it. ,'VhUe they stood watching,' the bird
lowered its head and touched the water, hesitated, and" then
''Does it stop when we're not here?'" hln. A{oJitague asked.
and l\fissOakes laughedJC and said "lt never stops. It goes on
.·hile We're eating and while we're sleeping and all the time.--
Md. l\fontague·$ attentio~ had wandered to the' open pages
of a diary. spread nakedly to the pages dated June 14-]une'15.
Mrs. Montague, looking at the smooth unwritten paper, caught
her breath. ·'rd.like to have that," she said, and Miss Oakes; as
she answered every day. said u'\That would you write in it,
dear?"
The thing that always taught l\frs. ~fontague next Was a softly-
curved blue bowl which stood in the center of the window dis-
play; Mrs.. l\lontague pored lovingly and speechlessly over this
daily. trying to toudl it through the glass of the window.
"Come on," dear," l\liss Oakes said finally, with an alm9St-
impatient tug at l\frs. l\fontague's arm. "'Ve'll never get our
walk finished if you don't come on."
Docilely l\lrs. l\fontague followed. "Pretty,tt she. whispered,
"Pretty; pretty:'
~
,""!!j -
She opened her eyes suddenly and was aware that she saw.
The sky was unbelievably, steadily blue, and the sand beneath
her feet was hot; she could see the water, colored more deeply
than the sky, but faintly greener. Far off was the line where the
sky and water met, and it was infinitely pure.
"Pretty," she said inadequately, and was aware that she spoke.
She was walking on the sand, and with asuddenimpatientge5-
ture she stopped and slipped off her shoes, standing first on one-
foot and then on the other. This encouraged her to look down
9
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at neneUj.$hewas vetytaU,higbabovc h«.oeJonthe $and,
and wbenshe Ulavedit was· freeIyand·easily except for tb~(tnm" . .._
beringdo.thcs,the hei\vy·(oat·andthehat~.•Which$ltonh~
head with atallgiblc,oppreSsivc·weight.. Shetht~ the hat Qnto
theh'Ot lovely sand, and it look~·jO·olfcll$ive.. lying with its".,.
paten~y untealrosesagainK:tbe smOOth clarityofth,und,
that .$he bent quickly .and covered tlie hat with handfuls-of
-:sand;theq>at .wumore difficult tocover.andtbe$lndrandeli..
cately betweenthc haif$of-thc$hon datkrfur; before .•c bad
balfcovered the (Qat me decided toput~e teaofherclothes. _
with it, and did sp., $lippingeasil~ o~t of ~c strap' andbutto~
andcatchC$ of many gatmcnu, whlchabe temembetedudlf-
ficulttoputon. \\Then aU· herclothC$ ~ere~Jlriedme looked .
with~tisfaction down .at her .strong white leg$,udthought.
aware that .she was thinking .it: they .ate almost the .nie·tolol"
as the·sand~She began to run freely, with the: blue~anand
the bluer sky on hel' right, the trees on her left, and the moving
sand underfoot; she ,ran until she came back to the place where
a comer of her c~tstill showed throughtbesand. Whensbe
saw it she stopped. again and·said·*~retty" Pl'etty~" and leaned·
over and too~ a handful of sand and let it fun through her
fingers. . .
. Far away. somewhere in the grove of tteesthat centered the .
island $he could hear the pattotcalling. uEat, eat" it.brieked, -.' " .,).
and then something in4istinguishabl~,andthen"Eat, eat."
An idea tame indirectly and subtly.to her mind; it wastbe
idea of food, for a minute unpleasant and as though it mC3nt
a disagree.abte sensation, and then glow~glyhappy. She turned
and ran-it was impossible tomovc .lowly,on the island. with
the dear hot air all around her, .andtheoceanstimng con·
stantly, pushing at the island.' and the unbelievable blue 4y
above-and when she came into the. sudden warm shade of.the .
treesshe ran from one to another, puttingher hand fora minute
on each.
J
I
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('Hello,," the parrot gabbled, ·'Hello. who', there.. ~tt"She
c:ouldsee~it flashing among the trees, no more thanasaw..toothed·
voice and a fIa.sb of ugly red and yeUow~
The grass was green and tich and ao~and··mesat down by
the little brook where the food was setout. Today there was a
great polished wooden bowl, 10ft to the touch, full of purple
grapes; the sun that c:ameunevenly between the trees muck a
high Jhine from the bowl, and lay flatly against the grapes,
. which were dusty with warmth, and almOst black. There was a
shimmering glass just full of dark red wine; there was a flat
blue plate filled with little cakes; she touched one and it was
full of cream. and heavily iced with soft chocolate. There were
pomegranates, and cheese, and small, sharp-Bavored candies. She
Jay down beside the food, and closedhtr .eyes against the heavy
scent from the grapes.
"Eat, eat," the parrot screamed hom somewhere over her
head. She opened her eyes lazily and looked up, to see the flash
of red and yellow in the trees. "Be still, you noisy Ueast/' she
said, and smiled t9 herself because it was not important, actually,
whether the parrot were quiet or not. Later, after she had slept,
she ate some of the grapes and the cheese, and several of the
rich little cakes. \Vhile she ate the parrot tame cautiously closer,
begging for food, sidling up near to the dish of cakes and then
moving quickly away.
"Beast:' she said pleasantly to the parrot, "greedy beast."
\Vhen she was sure she was quite through with the food, she
put one of the cakes on a green leaf and set it a little bit. away
hom her- for the parrot. It came up to the cake slowly and
fearfully, watching on either side for some sudden prohibitive
movementj when it finally reached the cake it hesitated, and
then dipped its head down to bury its beak in the soft frosting;
it lifted its head, paused to look around. and then.lowered its
beak. to the cake again. The gesture was familiar, and she
laughed, not knowing why.
She was faintly aware that she had slept again, and awakened
11
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wanting to run) to go out into the hot. sand' on the beac:h and
run shouting around the ~is.land.The patt9t was gone. itt cake
a mesJ of crumbs and ~g,onthe pund. She ran out onto
the beach, and the water was .there,and.the.·JkY•.For .a. few.
minutes she ran, ,going down·to the water and then swiftly back· .
before it could toudi her .~.' feet, and then she d.ropped
luxuriously onto the sand and laytheie. After a while'me began -
to draw a picture in.the sand; it was a round face· 'Withdou,for
eyes and nose and a line for a mouth•.•IHenry Paulr'she Jaidt
touching the face caressingly with her fingers, and then. laugh..
ing, J1le leaped to· her feet and·began'to run again. ,around the
island. 'Vhenshepassedthe fac:edrawn on the and Iheput
one bare foot on- it and ground it away•.CtEat"cat:· she could
,hear the panat calling from the trees; the parrot was afraid-of
the hot5aJ;ld and the water attd stayed always in the .trees near
the food. Far off. acrossthewatet, mc(()uld see the sweet, the
always comforting. line of the horizon.
lVhen she was tiredwithtu~ing she Jay down again on the
sand. For a little while she played idly. writing wor~ on the
sand and then rubbing them out with her hand; once ,she drew'.
a crude picture of a doorway and pUl1ched her 1jstthrough it.
Finallysbe lay down and put 'her face down to the ~ndt It
was hot. _hotter than anyfhing'ebe had ever been, and .thcJOft .
. grits of the sand slipped into·her moutb,.whereshecoutd taste
them. deliciously hard and grainy against her teeth; they were
in her eyes; rich and warm; the IaIld was covering her face and
the blue sky was gone froma:bove her and the sand waScoolet.
then greyer. covering her face, 'and cOld. '
-
.iNearl'J home,uMiss Oakes said brightly. as they turned. the
last comer of their block-lilt's been a nice walk. hasn't itt" -
She tried. unsuccessfully, to guide Mrs. Montague quickly
12
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past the ~ety, but Mrs. Montague's feet, moving against Miss
Oakes- ptessurefrom. habit!> brought them up to ,stand in front
of the: bak.ery window.
UIdon't know why they leave those fly-specked eclairs o~t
here." Miss Oakes ~id irritably. "There's nothing less appetiz-
ing. Loo" at that cake; the cream is poSitively cuf'dle~."
She moved her arm insinuatingly within l\lrs.. Montague's;
"In a few minutes we'll be home'" she said softly, uand then,we
can have our nice cocktan, and rest for a few minutes, and· then
dinner."
"Pretty," Mrs.l.fontague said at the calc.es. HI want some.';
Mi. Oakes shuddered violently. "Donlt even $(1.'1 it,'!> she im-
plored. ·'Justloo1c. at that stuff. Yould be sick for a week."
She moved l\{n. l\fontague along, and they came, moving
quiclc.er'than they had when they started, back to their own
doorway where the doorman in grey waited for them. He
opened the door and said. beginning with Ma. l\fontague ~d
finishing with l\fiss Oakes, "Have a nice walk?" .
. ··Very pleasant, thank you," A{iss Oakes said agreeably. They
,passed through the doorway and into the lobby where the open
doors of the elevator waited for them. "Dinner soon:' l\fiss
Oakes said as they went across the lobby.
MiS$ Oakes was careful, on their own floor, to see that l\frs.
Montague: found the right doorway; while Miss Oakes put
the key in the door ~frs. ~fontague stood waiting without
expression. ,
~fn. l\fontague moved forward automatically when the door
was opened, and Miss Oakes caught her arm, saying shrilly
"Don't step on itll' Mrs. l\fontague stopped. and waited, while
l\fiss Oakes picked up the dinner menu from the floor just in-
side the door; it had been slipped under the door while they
were out.
Once inside. Miss Oakes removed Mrs. Montague's rosy hat
and the mink Coati and ltfn. Montague took the mink coat in
7
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her anns and sat dOwn in her cbairwith it~ amOodUngthe fUr. , _
MissO~es llidout of her own coat and hung it, neatlr in the
c:1Otet, and_tliencame into the living 'room. tarrying the dinner,
menu. ,
"Chicken liver omelette,lt ·MiD Oak.es lead as She walked..
"'The Iastdme it·ms a trif~e underdone: 1 ·could.mention it.
of course, but they neverieeltt to pay much attention. R.oast
turkey. Filet mignon. I reali, do think a nice tittle piece of.. .. ."
she looked up at ~lrs. 1.f9utagUe and smUed. ··Hungry?"ahe
suggested.
"No," Mrs. ~fontague said. nrve hadenoughr
"Nice oatmeaI?i. MissOues said. Hlf you're",,' ·goodyou.. '
can have ice .aeamtonight...•
"Don't want i'Cetteam,U l.frs~ Montague said.: .
MiSs Oakes sighed, and then said•. U\Vell • .. ..•" pJacatingly.
She returned to the' menu.uFrench ~ied potatQeS,tt me Aid.
"They're very heavy on the stomach, but I' do have m.y hean
set ona nice little piece ()f steak and some French f:riedpota- ~
toes. It.sounds justrightl tonight.u "
"Shall· I give'you this cOat?" Mrs.ltiontagueaskedsuddenly.
'Miss Oakesstoppe4on her way to the phonean~ pitted Mrs•.
Montague lightly on the shoulder. "You're very generous, dear,"
she said, "but ofcourse you don't really want to give me your
beautiful coat. \Vhat would yourdearson$aY?U
~{rs. Montague tan her hand over the ,fur of the coat .dec-
, -- I
tionately. Then she stood up, slowly,-arid the coat slid to the.
floor. "I'm going to colorJ"she announced. '
~fi5S Oakes tum~ back from the phone to pick·up the~oat
'and put it over the back of the ·chair. "AU Tight'" $he said. She
went to .the phone, sat so she could keep an ~ye'onMrs.-Monta-
gue while me talk~, and said into the phone ·'Roomserviee,,"
Mrs. ftfontaguemoved across' the room and $at down at the
card table. Reflectively she .tUl1ledth.e pages of ·thecolonng
book. found a picture that pleased her, and opened the crayon
;J
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box. Mia Oakes hummed softly into the phone.. "Roomserv-
ice?" s.hesaid finally.. "I want to order· dinner sent up to Mrs..
&fontaguets.suite, please:f She looked over the phone at Mrs..
~1'ontague and said, ··You all right, dear?'·
. lVithout turning, Mrs.. lfontague moved hershouIdel'$ im-
patiently, and selected a aayon from the box. She examined
the point of it with great care while Miss Oakes said, UI want.
one very sweet martini". please. And Mrs. ~fontague"s prune
juice." She picked up the menu and wet her lip', then said,
"One cra~meat cocktail.. And tonight will you see \that Mrs.
Montague has milk with her oatmeal; you sent cream last night.
Yes, milk, please. You'd thinkthefd know by now;' she added
to ~frs. ltfontague over the top of thepbone. "Now let me see/'
she said into the phone again, her eyes on the menu.
~ Disregarding Miss Oakes. Mrs. lfontague had begun to color•
. Het shoulders bent low over the book, a vague smile on her'old
facep she was <:levoting herself to a picture of a mmyard; a nen
and three cbickens strutted across the foreground of the picture,
a bam surrounded by trees was the background. Mrs. Montague
had laboriously colored the hen and the three chickens, the
bam and the trees, a rich blue, and now, with alternate touches
of the crayons, was engaged in putting a red and yellow blot
far up in the blue trees.
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